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About Art in Print
Art in Print is a bi-monthly journal and website devoted to the history and culture of printed images.
From Dürer to Warhol, from Beijing to Brooklyn, from connoisseurship to vandalism, our writers explore
how people and images interact.
The Journal
The Art in Print journal is the premier American periodical devoted to printed art. Each 60-page, lavishly
illustrated issue contains:
• substantial articles by curators, scholars, artists and critics from around the world
• reviews of new editions, new books and recent exhibitions
• news of gallery, museum, printshop and market events
The Website
artinprint.org provides free and open access to a selection of articles and reviews of exhibitions, editions and
books from the Art in Print journal; a worldwide calendar of print exhibitions, fairs, auctions, lectures and other
events; and links and resources about prints, print history and print techniques. It receives more than 3000
hits a month from readers who spend more than 3 minutes on average on the site (the industry average is
less than 30 seconds).

Reader Profile
Readership
• 92% of subscribers are art world professionals or collectors
• 3000 unique website visitors per month
• average visit duration: 3 minutes
(industry average is 30 seconds)
• 100,000 page views in the past year
• readers from 132 countries
• passionate and committed subscriber base
• 90% subscriber renewal rate
• circulation: 1500 per issue
Selected Subscribers
• The Art Institute of Chicago
• The British Museum
• The Metropolitan Museum of Art
• The Museum of Fine Arts Houston
• New York Public Library
• Philadelphia Museum of Art
• Princeton University
• Rhode Island School of Design
• The Stedelijk Museum Amsterdam
• The Victoria and Albert Museum
• Yale University
• Among many others
Reader Response

“We are thrilled that you are now in print.” —Curator, New York
“Absolutely splendid!” —Publisher, Amsterdam
“Art in Print is absolutely wonderful — a beautiful journal, cool and clear and inviting.
I cannot fault it.” —Artist and curator, London
“Diverse and penetrating.” —Professor, Texas
“I really love the critical and contemporary coverage on printmaking that your journal provides.
It is sorely needed.” —Artist, San Francisco
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Print Advertising
Advertising Sizes

trim size
8.25" w x 10.75" h;
full page bleed
8.5" w x 11" h

full page
6.75" w x 9" h

1/3
page
2.125" w x 9" h

1/2 page
6.75" w x 4.125" h

small
2.125" w x 2.875" h

2015 Journal Advertising Prices (US $)
Size

Professional Members*

Others

1/3 page (vertical)

$260

$350

$600

$800

Small
(2.125" w x 2.875" h)
1/2 page (horizontal)
Full page

Inside cover
Back cover

1 included with membership
($100 afterwards)
$375
$900

$1500

$150

$500
$1200
$2000

Discounts:
10% off for 3 consecutive ads
20% off for 4 consecutive ads
30% off for 6 consecutive ads
If you wish us to design an ad from materials you supply, the following surcharges apply:
$75 for small print ads; $150-200 for larger print ads.

Advertising Schedule
Issue

Reservation

Deadline

March-April

1 February

8 February

January-February
May-June

July-August

September-October

November-December

1 December
1 April

1 June

1 August

1 October

8 December
8 April

8 June

8 August

8 October

Production Information

Trim size: 8.25" w x 10.75" h
Resolution: 300 dpi
File type: pdf or jpg
Please send all materials to Isabella Kendrick at ijk@artinprint.org.
*Professional Subscriptions can be purchased for $350.
Please see the footnote on page 4 of this Media Kit for detailed information on Professional Subscriptions.
For information online visit our Subscription page at www.artinprint.org/index.php/magazine/subscribe.
Please contact Isabella Kendrick via email at ijk@artinprint.org with all advertising questions.
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Online Advertising

2015 Online Advertising Prices (US $)
Each online ad is 230 pixels in width by 150 pixels in height and appears in random rotation on the right-hand
sidebar. Online ads remain in circulation on the site for two, six, or twelve month periods.
Period of Time

Professional Members*

Others

6 months

free

$210

2 months

12 months

free
free

$75

$400

Guidelines for Online Advertising
Preferred format: png for text and line art or jpeg for photo-based art
Preferred resolution: 72 dpi
Preferred size: 230 pixels in width x 150 pixels in height
If you wish us to design an ad from materials you supply, a $75 surcharge will apply.
Please send all materials to Isabella Kendrick at ijk@artinprint.org.
*Professional Subscriptions can be purchased for $350 and include:
• 12 months of online ads
• weekly eBlasts with news of the print world
• 6 digital issues of the journal in PDF form accessible online
• 6 print issues of the journal delivered to your mailbox
• exclusive online access to premium content
• 1 small print ad
• option to purchase additional discounted advertising in the journal
• a listing in the Art in Print online and annual Print Directory
• 20% discounts to non-profit organizations
For information online visit our Subscription page at www.artinprint.org/index.php/magazine/subscribe.
Please contact Isabella Kendrick via email at ijk@artinprint.org with all advertising questions.
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